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THE NOR’ WESTER, TÜEDAY Jl’LY 8 1884.

ROYAL MAIL LINE
PASSENGER AND EXPRESS

I
Calgary and Fort McLeod i
Leaves Mel.edtl Jlonday <-i«l 
Thursday'at 6 ajih, arrhlug 
at L'iUgiry Tues lay.aul trf- 
Uay at 6 p.m. |

leaves Calgary Monday and 
. and Tleu rad ay at 6. in. ni . ar

riving at Kurt McLeod «h 
■Tuesday and Friday at 6- p.m.

For further pxrticulars apply to—
KING k COMPANY . . '
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r PHRf,
fOlt BENTON, MTs,

mi i >* t.BA MUgiven is of great assistant to the 
‘ public, but its utility is limited to 

the business of rccc ving and remit
ting money. If non.e of the charter
ed banks will open an agency here 
perhaps some private banking firm

----------- I- „ urvTCTPR - ' I will be found who will fill the open-
THÈ DEPUTY MINISTER. jn_, No place in the North west

<Thc unfortunate accident which 0flfer- better inducements to a bank- 
happened to Mr. Burgess upwards jngh0use than does our little town 
of two weeks ago, has entirely, dtf- Wh$t with the mining fe-
arranged his plans. He was com- sourcCg to the west of us and which 
pellcd to abandon his trip to M c- ^rc being explored and developed,

• Leod, hnd for the same reason it ranculdgyntmtsts the forming 
will be necessary for him to forego ar d comm2rciaï interests we do not 

' his intended trip through Southern see how it js possible for our busi-
This is to he regretted, nes3 p^pig t0 wait any longer with

out a financial concern of some 
kind.’ Will our business men take 
the initiative without further delay? 
Something beneficial will .result 
from it we fee! sure.
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TUESDAY JULY 8 1884 The past week business was considerably 

brisker than it has been for some dsys past 
There were many strangers in town, and 
the main street presented quite an animated 
apnearancf, asfeciailjr on jtiflfv 
unlay last, ___

— The okl beddings belonging to I. G. Halter 
& Co., and lately used as the post office,has 
been pulled down and tip » t. At >was 
•lightly ont of j iint befor j * % a
decided ** leaning ” town* grou ul. It
it is now quite a good b t Ikfiit".

The sittings of the C n‘1 Court was ad
vertised to be held last Monday, but, as the 
stipendiary magistrate did not arrive that 
was impossible. The Noitn-we*t Council 
meets on the 3rd July, so tho chances are 
tliat no c mrt will be held until August, 
In the meantime, it has been indefinitely 
postponed until notice is given by ad
vertisement. « ,

We are informed by Mr. A, Walsh, Do* 
miuien Land Commissioner, that from wliatj 
he remembers of tne instruction». thè lots 
in the new town will l>e sold for $50 for 
corner lote, and thirty ihr others. The oiti* 

who have airmail y c'ifwen 
given the oppjrtunity of purchasing them 
at the offset price, without competition. 
Next to the plan of giving lota to the citi
zens, as we nr iposed last week, this is as 
it oould well b>.
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Iblut^unavoidable. Mr. Burgess 

lias suffered a good deal from his 
untoward mishap btftevcn in his 
distress lie has cndcavo-cd to »c- 
quant himself witWU the facts of 
every question into which it ha 
been his mission to enquire. He 

ived. the other day, in his bed
of miners (for

iv 7Agjnte, Calgary,
WINDER k ODMPANY, *

■■gHR one of the largest Stocks in the North west ^carry:
A ill, |F >rt MeLioilti-rz F , ' - zIv{E - —

-THS- Dry-Goo ls, Boots & Shoes, Hats & Caps. Gents' Furnishing 
Goods, poolen Tweeds Harness & Saddlery and Hardware

> J■ -:"v’ Chicago,f*mtw -,

The result of the election shows 
that the electors of this electoral 
district prefer toiaave a représenta* 
tivc who has something at stake in 
the country than one whohas noth
ing to lose and everything to gain. 
The wisdom of this decision can
not be questioned. In the ,newer 
portions of tho Dominion <rmch of 
straw” endeavor to come to the 
surface in representative positions 
by the sheer force of what is popu- 
larLy te»m.d-che:k. If these men 
possessed pre-eminent ability there 
might be some . reason in their 

ition but devoid of either abil
ity or property what can they do 
for the electorate-? Applicants 
for every little office in the gift of 
the council, ' those,men should be 
taught the lesson of keeping their 
places and that it is , t’lc height of 
absurdity for them to aspire to 
positions which belong to their 
superiors. We have to return our 
sincere and hearty thanks to the 
sturdy settlers of Fish Creek, Sheep 
Creek and High Rfvc* for their al
most unanimous verdict in support 
of Mr. Gcddcs. 
them that every effort was made 
by Mr. Oswald and his supporters 
here to break down their votes. 
To this end the “half breed” vote 
wafs secured solid for Mr. Oswald, 
.through mIsintcrpr#ptioa,and other 
occult influences were employed to 
boom Mr. Oswald, but in^gin. In 
spite ofevery undue advantage intiis 
favor the cause of the bona fide 
settler trinmphcN and the man of 
straw was sent to Coventry, and we 
trust that the lesson will be<an in
structive one to him and his sup
porters.

lots will; berecc
• room, a deputation 

since the accident he has been con
fined to hie bed) who waited upon 
him with a petition asking for cer
tain amendments in the rnu.ing 
regulations, W lien wc visited hjs 
room for he first time after^ his 
accident wc found him most anxious 
in regard to the mining laws, and 
during a short conversation with 
him on the subject wc found that 
lie possessed a thorough knowledge 
of the*qucstion,not a superficial dr a 
mere*y theoretical acquaintance as a 
fov persons interested in mining 
matters at firs*, supposed-—but a 
minute and comprehensive one. 
Upon the lease question he had 
also availed himself of all'the in for: 
mat ion which it has been possible 
to elicit, and as he has gathered his 
facts froreliable sources and .his 
powers'of analysis arc clear and 
keen, wc have no doubt whatever 
tliat his report when it appears 
will be both accurate and impar-
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From the Bulletin. \I The time honored and weathcr-beatou 
stookadd at the H.ti. forte is being pulled 
down to be replaced by .the mnre modem 
but lejs substaut al board fence.

E. A. Burbank, in clmrce of the river im
provement party, arrived Thursday 
from U.tlgsry, accompanied by

He intends getting to work eurlit r 
than last season, and will keep at it until 
the close of navigation. Powder will be 
used tv bgpUW the rocks up, so that they 
can bo handled. T.ie party, consisting of 
eight men1, will wo k from Victoria down 
the river.
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Via La C and Milwaukee6 to- *

Office, -
Sch3i)12B|3k<, Blank. Family

i,a;,er< raring «'lath, rh\,

Posÿ!Chcag :

Thoa. Smith returned from an exp’orato y
ti ip to Victoria on W educed «y. He fourni 
the reported mica deposits very small, and 
of no commercial value- Samuel White, 
ford searcheclfor fiftem days on B.t le 
l«iycr without pr.ictieaL resulti.

Crops at Victoria look well except barley, 
which is badly injured by cut worms, m 
same places 1 *vgo tiuidse are laid bare.

Very heavy rain on Sundsy night. The 
wa‘er is vory low' in all the creeki and 
marshes, the roads bung in a better con
dition th.au. he ha l ever seen them for ' six 
years.
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mmA FineJ Stock of Fishing Tackle
To Arriva in

<I «And all points iu tr Eastern States and Canada.
It is the only line ituder one management between IL I 

Paul and Chicago, *d is the FtnestEquip^ed Railwty I 
in the North-west, lit is the only line running Pullman I 
Sleeping Cars and Palace Smoking Cars, via the fit- I 
mous “River Bank Route." Along the Shores of Latte I • 
Pepin and the heauiiful Mississippi River, to MilwJi- I 
kee and Chicago. Its trains connect with those of tie I 
Northern lines in tfje Grand Union Depot at St. P» I. I 
Xo Change of Car* of any <Ta*a ( bdwn n I 
HI. Paul and Chlrug». T£ie Innt Dining | 
far.4 In the W
this Comimny belween HI, Patti a
t’hlcaata». - r
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Few DayiLa1.
XVc do not in the least doubt 

that the Deputy Minister will re
commend certain amendments in 
the mining regulations which amend 
ments would be highly sa/isfactoty 
to* the miner and prospector. Up
on the lease question we think that 
Mr, Buigess is enabled to see that 

nothing to prevent both

Wc can assure
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For through fickè *, time-tables, and full informfitit 1 
apply to aay coupoi tidket agent in the North-utst. |

S. S. Manü!ll,
Gen'l Manager.

J. T. Clark,
Genl Supt.M

W. H.DIXON Ge 
■ St.P

BATTLEFd:t:>. t
lFrom the Herald : ,* I A. V. H, Carventkr,

Genl Pass Ajthere is
1 farmer and leaseholder from pros
pering in this country! The present 

* summer wc have; no doubt will 
• prove that summer frosts in this 

district have been employed as a 
bug-a-boo designed to keep out the 
husbandman ; but it is absurd to

resentation like

The distance from Swift Current to B*fc- 
tleK»rJ has been fixed by Mr. King by odom
eter measurement at one hundred and nine 
ty-tw» nwiîes. It was variously oomputed 
by freighter*,’judging from the time fACCii- 
pied in making the trip, at from one hun
dred and ninety to two i hundred mile*-—a 
vory clo.se approximation; to the true dis
tance.

n4 %
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10,000 OFFCSlTE rCIT , CU :CE, CALGAhY j

•1!f \ .'•COMPLET F. ST( CK C VA J. F. Dyke Parker, on3 of the ropai or< • 
on the wvs era UivL-i *1» of the telegraph, is 
in for provisions. He t^kes »dvautnfie of 
his opportunities to * aecive sneciip ■ i 
nvtural histo y for the British Museum, 
has just secuveil au . invaluable spec.in^n-èè 
ond that will m ki the S iskatchevvan Valley 
known tlirou^hnit the scientiiio w'orl.l as 
the home of gigantic birxls as well a* other 
great productions. He cLinis to havs cap- 
turetl a sandhi 1 crane that .measured four
teen feet six inches from tip to tip of À s 
wings, and nine Let from lull to tail. The 
figures are his, but soin î sceptics want to 
know wliethe- lie measured the bird from 
head to tail and back aurai,», and from wing 

faith sides of tlie kin. or whether

suppose that misrep 
that can be kept up successfully 
year aftc year. The success of the 
large leaseholders depends as much 
upon having farmers in the country- 

upon pasturage itself 
The wisdom of the Government 
will doubtless be equal to any grie
vance that may exist. One thing 
our people may do to advantage ; 
they may take a lesson f’*om the 
“kickers” in Manitoba, and instead 
of acting blindly and with passion 
and prcjucicc so conduct themsel
ves to command <cspcct and atten-

ineiican Saddlery'
. Eaictotn's Gntfitliig

Valises, dE,

L pi-« . * 4

Important amendments are need 
ed to the Act respecting' elections, 
in the North-west Territories.. For 
instance, under the present law a 
freeholder who is a;non resident 
has no vote. This is'simply rid i ’lii
ons. It is the property owner that 
pays the taxes, hence demanding a 
resident qualification from him is 
unjust. Everybody cannot leside 
where he may own property. The 
terms “resident” and. “householder” 
if not vague are misleading and 
they shouldJbe substituted by the 
words ‘‘freeholder” and “occupant”

1 the other qualifications being 
properly defined as in the provin
ces.
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NOR WESTERDry Goods,1 Clothingm to wing oil
he tiis*ecletl the birii aivl put the extremi
ties far euoug'i apart to yive the ab #v3 
ligurts.

, * % rmm 1-

, • t1
tipn.
There is more to be accomplished 

by-such a course than can be obtain
ed by unpatriotic agitation against 
the government and the eastern 

if it were continued for a 
Mr. Burgess, wc feel sure, 

will return feeling tVbat whatever 
f ault tiicpeople of this district may 
have to find with existing laws, 

make their complaints 
rational manner and

Hoofs and 
II a rtlwarvl 

aro.iiow <j

Shoos, Groceries 
rockery, etc., mi:1 

burning it tout at
A

PUINCE ALBS’tr.
rror.i the Times :

Puin’ce Albkrt West, Ju*y 2 -T.ouw 
Iiielarrived at St. I.uuneut yeMteriiny fr«nn 
Montana. The Frcucli ami Enghe.i liai 
breeds are congregating theie for a confer
ence witl. him in regard to their grievances. 
There are various surmises as to the result 
of his visit.

A Twenty-Four Column Folio.î
Wc may remark that wc care 

nothing for threats and less for those
Bulldozing in 

Wc shall

provinces
decade. calga:

hol
vu j j j
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CITY
i i c i : 7 xwho make them, 

any form wc will resist, 
respect private character always; 
but those individuals who undertake 
to discharge public duties must ex
pect that the lash will be applied to 
them when they deserve it. Wc 
will never wilfully criticize unjustly' 
the acts of a public official, b 
when they deserve it wc will not 
hesitate to expose them, 
mission is for the people and with 
the people. —Those who threaten 
will find that we arc equal to the 
occasion and that we r can defend 
what wc dare maintain.

v ■ 1PUBLISHED E,VERY TUESDAY A F TU 

: N 0 0 M, AT CALGARY, A I. U E R T A .
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An 1 will bi cî«aj e 1 oui afc price 1 never l#-» 
fore neard of in this vtoinity, the.stock 
having been bought at very low figure

11 1 If tliero is anything tint points ont the 
great necessity for this town being incor
porated, i is the dieisti-r to the grist mill 
last Sunday morning, It is oi»l& as far hick 
as the 18m March, when the H. B. Co.’s 
mill was totally destroyed by fire, and now 
the remaining 011c has gone the same way. 
If the town waj incoiporated it would have 
a brigade and appliances for extinguishing 
fires, and as the lire at McKay’s ini 1 on .Sun
day morning broke out in the engine home 
and was confined there by the few hands 
hastily *;ot together, for half an hour before 
reaching the main building, it may be rea
sonably presumed that had there been a 
properly organized fire brigade the mill 
wotiUl not have bees destroyed. This cil- 
amity is not only felt by the proprietor but 
affects the whole district. Great sympathy 
is felt f« r Mr. McKay who after the burning 
of the H. B. t’o.’s mill did not raise the 

of flour, and was always so 
No doubt there ha* been

they can 
known in a 
then trust to the Government for 
rcmcditil measures.

* A LIVE ORGAN OF THE MOUNTAIN DI8THÜ.1
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•Well Written Editorials, Spicy Locals, Latest 
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butA BANK WANTED

An attentive reader of the NoiV- 
*, wi:s 1ER asks whyvvc dc not write 

about the urgent necessity there is 
f >r a banked be established here. 
Wc agrce with him. The business 
community iicvc want a bank or a 
tcmk agency badly, and it is time 
that the project was materialized. 
About two months ago the sub- 

_ . manager of the Portage la Prairie 
branch of the -Bank of Montreal 
came here prospecting. lie did 
not impress the people with any 
lnvorabk ideas vs to nis business 
capacity and appearance. It seems 
that he was prejudiced against Cal
gary and he reported against it as 
.1 point for a branch: The impres

sions however, verc mutual. If 
the Portagp da Prairie sub-agent 
meant a sab-àgency bank he was 
tpaite correct for the people here 
dont want any. sub-agencies or sub
agents. This will.do well enough 

* for towns and villages in ^Manitoba 
- nut, Calgary has excellent , pros1 
pcctsof not only bccofitng the 
capit al of this district but also of 
bccom» ig a commercial centre, and 
a sub-agency bank affair is of ho 
use to the business public. A large 
amount of money is put in circula
tion here «pid the want of banking 
facilities is very mu:h felt. . Govern 

' ment cheques cannot be cashed, 
except as a favor from private par
ries1 People who have t » handle 
considerably sums are put tp a 
great deal of inconvenience and 
ri k. True there is a money order 
y five ail • the accommodation
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... . T1:? F^TKR intends to tiks a leading pa ,t iu the afLirs ef Alher!a. H
wi.i be vigilant. ÇuUp iken an 1 eat-rpriting. Mioen will fill in tin NoiV-weiTSs a jo
urnal, suitable to a frontier people, an I ons whish will criticise as well ai exnw, wais* » 
well as condoum a|i the case may require, r -» t* ^
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BALLS I BALLS ! if.
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X! 'EDITORIAL NOTES. RUBBER BALLS,

TERMS—$300 PER ANNUM,Wc do not for a certainty know who i* to 
hlaine for the de’ay which exists in the sum
mer term of the District G>urt. One thing 
however isf certain, un i this is that the de
lay is a great hard shin 
aco we enjoyed the pleasure of listening to 
Chief Justice Wallbridge’s a Idr as t*> the 
(irand Ju y at Brandon. - ‘Speaking of the 
tims of holding court thereA His Lordship 
sa d lie was most anxious t » hold court when 
it suited the people, and he asked the 
(irand Jury particularly‘to advise him be
cause so far as the judges were concerned 
it was their duty to sit and to suit the people 
iu regard to tune. - A corresimndent, whose 
letter appears in another column, refers ' to 
the deUy m justice here, and we must say 
that his let #T fa ly refl cts pub is opinion :n 
this quarter.

)price
obliging to all. 
negli^ncc, if not a cheese paring po icy, in 
not hiaviui a watchmah to guml against 
such conflagration*, but even when * such 
caution Is exercise ! fires do occur, and a city 
is not aahryith- ut the meant at hand to 
preventiSefram <loing such great damage 
damage aji it has here 'ately. Every year 
new buildings *are being added to the 
town, making addition risk, sod insurance 
companies must have extra premiums, when 
no precaution is taken against fire. Any
way it may be auyonu’s lot to i*e burned out 
of house an l home, an 1 \va must look to 
the coinmitte, chosen by tl^e inhabitant*, 
and to our member, Mr. Madilowall, to do 
all in their power to sec ire toj us incorpoht- 
tsou ; when Prince Albert will only then be 
Comme il faut.
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Lateat patterns and Lest apartment in this city.i. I
description!

I

Linton r. •!;

Cards, ( ImUn, Mil jtofejui. MM, MlM

Iuricw of the r apid tlecline of Fed era1 
Hank sb*ck during the last few days, and 
th«s somewhat pa-uckv feeling regarding 
bank «books generally, the directors of that 

'bank have obtained assurances from the 
other leading bauk^of any assistance that 
might ftotfcibly be required should depositors 
and bill holders bc-ome uneasy. We are 
•peaking authontively^upon this point. By 
tne statement presented at the annual meet* 
mg the other ilay it was mode api arent that 
the geiieral business had been Under cirtail-
meut for some months previously, and the “ SPLEDIND ÜUEV IIuPoE, “YQUXO” 
reserves in excellait shape, so that it would _

I’ERCHEROll NOSMAN,"
2SS; is„prej»re4for..ny P,„,U!e em,r».BC,._ j R.T mi. .« «on : *5 S e^h

Free Areas. t — ^ 11 mee a nly cfkf CO, Calory

I hardly 
as 1 appro, 
mighty bat 
•cross the. 
to South fu

Oath number 1 which ha-1 to be taken the 
other day by those wlio^ejnamos were pat-m 
the lUt by tlièTliturping [Office, ami those 
wh i wera clialleugetl, reads as follows: —

“ You do swear that vou area buna tide 
“male resident and householder within the 
‘•polling division of this Electoral District, 
• that you are twcutT-oiie years of *g«*. that 
you are uot an alien or uuenfranciTsed Io- 
“dian, and that you have resided iu this 
*'ElecV»ral District for at least^welve m- ntha 
“immediately preceding the date of the issuo 
“of the ant tor this election. So help your 
•■God."
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HvW a member of the Mounted Police 

force in ac ivo duty can take such an oath, 
even if he is a freeholder, we cannot under
stand.
holder would'X# ver the case of mounted police- 
menas well as that of mn-residents.
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